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Since 2005, San Francisco State University has been building resident expertise and organizational capacity to
advance ef f orts on the development, use, and sustainability of electronic portf olios (ePortf olios) and related
support services. T he project began within one graduate program and has continued to grow f rom “the ground
up” through departmental/program implementation to 22 programs. From 2009-12, the demand f or ePortf olios
continued to grow with approximately 1,600-2,000 accounts being issued annually and actively used f or an
average of two years prior to graduation by students across a range of 22 department/programs (3,000-4,000
active portf olios during students time at SF State). While Academic Technology has helped SF State ‘scale up’
its number of users, it also took on a project to ‘drill down’ and provide extensive support to assist the Metro
Academies undergraduate retention program with deeply integrating ePortf olios into its program. All accounts
(supported with Academic Technology) are created through a hosted solution, MyeFolio, and have continued
to be maintained f or potential program accreditation purposes when requested.
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Our Scaling Up Story
Current Status

Campus status: In academic year 2013/14, the demand f or ePortf olios continued to grow with more programs
throughout the university requesting ePortf olios. Academic Technology along with Academic Institutional
Research is exploring implementing ePortf olios institution wide. Challenges continue with limited resources and
staf f ing.

Catalyst and Connector
As a large decentralized campus (28,000 students, 79 programs/departments), f inding connectors and catalyst
f or change can be challenging. However, the f ollowing ef f orts have helped connect dif f erent elements of the
campus and grow institutional inquiry into student learning.
A f ew possibilities:
T he Metro Academies Program has been a visible success story, with a growing body of evidence
around the ef f ectiveness of high-impact practices, including ePortf olios. T his is why we’ve f ocused our
C2L research ef f orts around the Metro Academies Program implementation of ePortf olios.
T he ePortf olio project has begun plans to host a series of centralized events f or all ePortf olio
departments in the coming year.
A revision of the General Education structure has been underway and portf olios are being explored as a
way to track Gen Education.
Academic Technology has just moved into a new centralized library of f ice, with a f aculty drop-in lab
where we hope to f eature some of the portf olio work.

Developmental History
Since 2005, San Francisco State University has been building resident expertise and organizational capacity to
advance ef f orts on the development, use, and sustainability of electronic portf olios (ePortf olios) and related
support services.
Pivotal Stories/Key Stages: T he project began within one graduate program and has continued to grow f rom
“the ground up” through departmental/program implementation to 22 programs.
Below is a chart with the current distribution of active eFolio departments 2011/12.

Key stages included (**=most important tipping points):
2005: Conducting a campus-wide needs assessment (via email to Deans/Chairs) to see how many
departments were already using portf olios (of any kind).
2006: Small seed f unding f rom Academic Af f airs helped to build on the needs assessment and attempt
to consolidate and coordinate ePortf olio growth (many departments were already using a range of
portf olio solutions).
2006-07 Executive decision f rom Academic Af f airs (Academic Tech) to consolidate, f und, and of f er a
common solution.
2006 **Central clearinghouse website built with ref erence inf ormation about ePortf olios
including: Inf ormation f or students ; Departments/Faculty, step-by-step processes to get started ; One
solution f ocus ; Standard 90 minute training and script with resources developed ; Capacity Building:
Cross-training a group of 5 instructional designers to give eFolio workshops
2007 **Project coordinator time assigned and time/duties re-assigned f or project assistant within
Academic Technology, 2 student assistants assigned to the project
2008 **Primary solution chosen/training materials created (eFolio)
2009-2012: Academic Technology responded by semester to requests f rom departments, launching
approximately 6 departments each year.
Deliberate decisions for progress:
Stopped accommodating requests f or portf olios at the course/semester level, shif ting exclusively to
departmental/program implementation.
Within departments, portf olios are always launched in Gateway courses and are required for completion
in Capstone courses within a discipline.
Some programs using ePortf olios in their WASC accreditation processes. Playing a leadership role in
WASC’s Essential Assessment Education workshops.

Taking an active leadership role within AAC & U’s VALUE rubric development, annual conf erences, and
receiving 2 mini-grants related to ePortf olio work including this 3-year Connect to Learning: ePortf olio,
Engagement and Student Success.
Focused on the Metro Academies Project at SF State to more closely document effective ePortfolio
usage as a high-impact practice.
In the f all of 2011, due to budgetary constraints, growth was capped to serve existing projects. We are still
accommodating smaller pilot requests.

Connection to Core Strategies
Connecting to Programs: At SF State our ePortf olio initiative is built through relationships within programs
and departments. ePortf olios help illustrate core competencies in each discipline and allow students to collect,
ref lect, and connect their work within their f ield as well as their co-curricular work. T hus, we have f ound that it
is essential to have portf olios be established within gateway courses and required f or completion.
Program Spotlight: Why ePortfolios in Metro Academies?
Overview: Metro Academies (http://metrohealth.sf su.edu/index.html) f ocus on increasing college completion
through a redesign of the f irst two years. Each Metro Academy (Metro) is a ‘school within a school’ giving
students a personalized educational home over f our semesters. Each Metro cohort of some 140 students
takes two linked courses together each semester, building a strong learning community f or academic and social
support. Instead of taking a scatter pattern of disconnected courses, Metro students are part of a coherent
program with a relevant and rigorous curriculum. Metro’s student recruitment is f ocused on students who are
f irst-generation, low-income, and/or under-represented. Student services are tied in to classes. To read the
International Journal of ePortfolio article on Metro and its ePortf olio implementation, click here.
Metro students:
Receive one-on-one support f rom f aculty
Develop individual education plans with an academic counselor who f ollows each student over time
Receive academic advising, tutoring, access to f inancial aid advising and early intervention if they start
f alling behind.
ePortfolios in Metro
We piloted ePortf olios in Metro in 2009 and have continued to integrate f or the past three years. Every student
in the Metro Health and Metro ST EM program at SF State have an ePortf olio, uploads assignments and
ref lects upon them in both their Metro core class and their linked general education classes (additional classes
are optional). Last year, we piloted using adapted VALUE rubrics to assess ePortf olios and will continue to
build on the pilot this coming year. We host an ePortf olio showcase at the end of the year to give students an
opportunity to present their ePortf olios to their peers and instructors.
ePortf olios in Metro are seen as an additional high impact practice in a model program with national attention
and the potential to grow. T he f aculty learning community model provided a rich opportunity within the C2L
project to introduce and integrate portf olios & leverage assessment/rubric development with specif ic
application to GE disciplines.

Next Steps

We have the possibility of expanding the Metro Academies project to additional undergraduate programs. T he
vision is to expand to 4 new departments in the next 5 years with 24% of the incoming f reshmen (1,000
students) being tracked annually into a Metro program (ST EM, child development, health, etc.).
Essential needs for campus-wide growth:
Funding! Academic Technology is at a bare bones stage and renewal of support may be jeopardized next
spring.
Leadership—the top Administration (President, Provost, Deans Council) are still not f ully aware of the project
or it’s potential.
Capacity building and stability f or teams–People!
Space—a steady studio lab space to run workshops and allowing us to establish a student/peer mentoring
program
Below is a graph showing growth of the SF State ePortf olio project over time:

Connections to Other Sectors of The Catalyst
Pedagogy
Our Connect to Learning project f ocused on the Metro Academies (Metro) program, which is a retention
program f or the f irst two-years of college. Metro instructors are very enthusiastic about integrative, ref lective
and social pedagogies. T he challenge has been deeply integrating ePortf olios into these practices, and moving
beyond the f eeling of ‘ePortf olios as an add-on.’

Prof essional Development
In the Metro Academies program, prof essional development has been a key piece of moving f orward with
ePortf olios. Providing f aculty with time carved out f or discussing ePortf olios and their role in the classroom
and assessment has given our project a lot more depth than it otherwise would have.

Outcomes Assessment
We have piloted and are working on f urther developing a program assessment using ePortf olios. Inquiry,
ref lection, and integration are themes woven throughout our program. Metro’s approach to academic
excellence has helped it grow to soon serve 25% of all f irst-time f reshmen.

Technology
Our ePortf olio platf orm is accessible and af f ordable relative to many other platf orms and thus has enhanced
our scale up ef f orts.

Attachments and Supporting Documents
Conclusion
Particularly at a large, diverse campus, ePortf olio implementation cannot be a ‘one size f its all’ approach. Our
ePortf olio projects vary greatly, depending on students’ class level, type of program, and ultimate goal of the
ePortf olio. ePortf olios do require substantial resources and staf f time, so it is important to continuously
examine the impact and ef f ect of ePortf olios in all the various implementations.

